MODEL CODE DESCRIPTION

IKM001 LCD + KVM Module 1-console-1-PC
IKM108D LCD + KVM Module 1-console-8-PC
IKM116D LCD + KVM Module 1-console-16-PC
IKM2108D LCD + KVM Module 2-console-8-PC
IKM2116D LCD + KVM Module 2-console-16-PC
ISM108 LCD + KVM Module 1-console-8-SUN
IGM108D LCD + KVM Module 1-console-8-USB

FEATURES
- Patented modularized design: Console drawer, KVM module, Rear bracket and extension kit
- Flip-open 15" TFT LCD panel with resolution 1024 x 768
- For rack cabinet with depth from 50 cm and up
- 19", less-than -1U rack drawer for scratch-free application
- Ergonomic hand rest design
- Locking mechanism locks the drawer when pulled out or pushed in
- Full 105 key, low-profile, sturdy keyboard
- Front pushbuttons for easy computer selection
- Keyboard mapping supports Mac and Sun keyboard function keys
- Password-control access by OSD menu
- Touch pad bezel ensures smooth operation and maximum comfort
- Warranty 1 year

KVM SWITCH MODULES
With a universal C-36 connector, any module can be slid to the back of the TFT LCD console drawer regardless of the computer interface. A module is securely locked to the drawer as an integral part of the 4-in-1 system; keyboard, touchpad, monitor and KVM switch. Keyboard mapping enables you to operate a combination of PC, Mac and Sun servers.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KVM Switch Module</th>
<th>User Port Number</th>
<th>Computer Port Number</th>
<th>Max Computer Control</th>
<th>Front Panel Button Control</th>
<th>Cable Type Required</th>
<th>On-Screen display (OSD)</th>
<th>Hot Plug-n-Play</th>
<th>Hot-Key Control</th>
<th>Rack-mounted</th>
<th>Automatic Scan Interval</th>
<th>Programmable Scan Pattern</th>
<th>VGA bandwidth</th>
<th>LCD KVM drawer connector</th>
<th>Cable Length (Max)</th>
<th>Computer Connectors</th>
<th>Console Connectors</th>
<th>Dimensions (HxWxD) (mm)</th>
<th>Power Supply (Min)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| IKM001            | 1                | 1                    | Up to 64            | -                         | KNV-xx              | No                     | Yes              | Yes              | Yes          | -                      | Yes                      | Yes            | C-36                   | 30M at Console 30M at PC Ports | Yes                | mini-DIN8            | mini-DIN8            | 1U 40x40x170 | 2U DC, 3.75A (when connected to a TFT LCD drawer), 9 – 12V DC, 500mA (NOT connected to a TFT LCD drawer)